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Abstract- Now a day’s android applicationpopular day by day.Online toll payment system will be very useful for the passengers and also the payment can be done in online. The toll payment system consists of an application that generates QR-Scanner code that will be displayed on the mobile device after the payment is done. The gives notification to the passenger before 2km or 3km reaching the toll booth. The generated QR code will be scanned through a camera mobile device which is connected to the mySql server. The code generated is compared data and will be verified.  Keywords—GPS, Global Positioning System, QRInternet of things  I. INTRODUCTION In today’s modern world online payment hasvery easy for the passengerto buy anything on the that case online toll booth payment will also be helpful for the passengers. Thepassengers those who are using the tollbooth application can also create their personalaccount, so that it helps for the passengers to store their card numbers to make an online payment. On the other hand the rising living standards gets affected and influencedphone popularization. Android mobile gets upgrading day by day and also the device provides a basic functions like image capturing.GPS(Global Positioning System) functions are implanted in the smart phones which is connected with the Google maps to provide the location. Inare proposing the online toll payment system using the QRcode. Through GPS the persons can locate the locations of the toll booth easily. In the year 1994, the QR code was created by Toyota subsidiary Denso Way. The most popular two dimensional barcode is QRcode.The QR stands for Quick Response and it was mainly designed for the contents to be decoded at high speed. The QR code can store the information in Only the camera mobiles can scan the QR code. WHY ANDROID? Android is a mobile operating system based on the Linux kernel and android is mainly designed for the touch screen devices like smart phones and tablets. Theoperating system has the largest installed base. Sinceandroid was the best selling operating system for tablets. Android mobiles are in-builted by the light weight Bluetooth, 3g and wifi are the connectivity devices that are supported in the android devices.Android applications are mainly designed by the java languages.  II. RELATED WORKS  R.Anand et al. [1], in this paper the author simplified the problems faced by passengers who search for product in big mall and in super markets. 
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response) code is used to store converted into decoded imageof blackgenerated by a system can be recognized by android camera mobile then the information stored in the QR code will be compared with the data stored in the cloud where the data of the product and all the location of its availaretrieved and shown to the user . Here the author unique QR code for the every product from which the passenger can find out the places of goods available used to find the best path to reach the different location of goods available using GPS (global positioning system) Kiev Gama et al. [2], in this paper the author used the concept of IOT (Internet of Things) in which the object would be specifically and individually identified using the Radio-Frequency Identification the network of item, enables to collect and exchange data and it is a platform to create an opportunity physical world and computer based systems, it is also called as Machine to machine communication. RFID active chips are usedidentify the real world objects, it is attached to the object and it will be identified by the RFID scanner. It basically link the object on the real world to the internet, so this paper proposes and details a platform called Tag Hunt, for creatinand playing scavenger hunt games.  Yi-Ying Changet al. [3], ingrowing mobile technology and application to provide service way in medical. In this paper the author use the mobile application for secured retrieval of DICOM (imaging and communication in medicine) image of the patient using a unique QR code. have a registered profile that will have unique QR code for every patient individually so that they can access their information securely if they are located in the remote areas. Patient will have a separate unique id to retrieve their DICOM image if they far accessible to hospital.   Huai-BinZhonget al. [4], in to overcome the peeping attack in the informatithe bank. Here the every transfer of automated teller machine is stored and scanned as a QR code so that brute force attacks are not possible to retrieve the data. Nohyoung Park et al.  [5], this paper proposed about the planar object tracking using mobile application. There are some problem arises during the recognizing of the QR code and Barcode during first time of its scanning so here the author created video sequencing recognizing of the code that is planar object. The application scanssequentially like a video and takes the image position to retrieve the data accurately.   
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Keng T. Tan et al.  [6], in this paper the author analyzed the sensitivity to recognize the QR code and data matrix in the FRR (first read rate).  Examined with different zooming size and direction to find out FRR of the recognizing accuracy. At last the author concluded that the improvement in hardware devices of capturing could give a high accuracy of data accession.   Weijun zhang et al.  [7], in this paper the author used watermarking technology to solve the problem of digital copyright that have increasingly prominent. Watermarking is the new technology to protect the copyright. In this technique first the low frequency image part is scanned and divided into blocks the QR code as watermark information with scrambled transformation. Then each QR code is embedded with the watermark into each block low frequency image. This paper increases the security of the QR code by transforming into watermark embedded image which is tough to find out the QR code, which looks like a image increase the security in copyright protection.   BelkacemKouninef et al. [8], in this the author uses the increased prominent use of QR code technology in the blended learning approach. Blended learning is a combination of both face to face learning and online learning where the students interact in online and also in the face to face discussion. Using QR code of its unique identification it act as a ticket for every quiz, competition that take place in the online. 
Kavita Sharma et al. [9], in this author focused on women safety and developed an application for their easy and safety travelling. In this paper the author developed an 
application which initially stores all the required contact that has to be contacted during the emergency situation. During the emergency situation the application will recognize the current location through gps and send the respective location to all the stored contacts till the person stops the application it continuously update the every information if the person as trafficked. Nikesh Gondchawar et al. [10], in this author use sensors and microcontrollers of all three Nodes are successfully interfaced wireless communication and it is achieved between various Nodes. In this paper it is used in field activities, irrigation problems, and storage problems using remote controlled robot, smart irrigation system and a smart warehouse management system respectively.  Obuhuma, J.I et al. [11], in this paper the road mapping is interconnected with the GPS for traffic analysis. Normally traffic appearing date and time are regularly noted and stored in database which is connected to GPS so that it can analysis the data of all traffic appearing date and time to provide result in future.  AungMyint Win et al. [12], In this paper the author used the RFID chip for automatic toll payment. The RFID chip is connected in windshield of the vehicle. Here the author used the passive RFID chip which will get activated whenever the scanner is on particular distance. RFID tag is also called as fast TAG which must be connected in every vehicle. RFID produces radio frequency wave which transfer the data of the passenger. Transferred data contain all the personnel detail of the passenger including the debit or credit card details which will be used in the server side to credit toll amount from their account.  
  
REFERENCE TITLE 
IOT (Internet of Things) 
GPS(Global Positioning System) 
APPLIED IN REAL WORLD 
QR Code Technology 
cloud based shopping guide system using QR code Yes Yes Partially Yes A Web-based platform for Scavenger Hunt Games using the Internet of Things Yes No No Yes Implementation of Mobile DICOM Image Retrieval Application with QR-Code Authentication Yes No No Yes Privacy Protection on Transfer System of AutomatedTeller Machine from Brute Force Attack No No No Yes Barcode-Assisted Planar Object Tracking  Method for Mobile Augmented Reality No No Yes No A New Perspective on First Read Rate of 2D Barcodes inMobile Applications No No No Yes An improved digital watermarking technology based on QR code No No Yes Yes The Use of QR Codes and Mobile Technology in the Blended Learning Approach Yes No Yes Yes Android application for woman safety system Yes Yes Yes No IOT based smart agriculture Yes Yes No No Use of GPS with Road mapping for traffic analysis Yes Yes No No RFID based automated toll plaza system Yes No Partially No  CONCLUSION:  Though many systems are proposed to toll payment some lack in user friendly and some are more costly to implement. Here we proposed a user friendly application with less cost effective. The use of QR code technology is  
 fast and effective and will completely reduce the waiting time of the passenger in the long queue. GPS (Global Positioning System) is used to identify the every toll gate on their path and it notify the passenger, few kilometers before reaching the toll.  
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